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PERSONAL APPEARANCE.

MAN would Infinitely prefer to

bo disappointed In his wife's In-

tellect than In her personal up- -

peanince If he has to be disillusioned on

either one point or the other after mar-Tla- e,

and yet how many women take
chances with their marital happiness by

drifting Into slovenly or careless ways,
which are sure to disgust u man, no

matter how much In love he may be.

Do wo not all of us know some such
Instance In our own circle of acquaint-uncu- s

whero n pretty, attractive girl
hits degenerated Into an unattractive,
untidy woman within a few short year
of the time when she stood at the altar
radiant In the freshness of her youthful
beauty, the delight of her husband's

and the Joy of bin heart' The llrst
Hop downward generally takes the
form of curl papers. Ah, how many
divorces can bo traced directly to the
baleful Inlluenco of those unsightly
Jknoln to which a woman so oon rs

to accustom her husband, but
which, If sho only knew, are the thin
edge of tuu wedge that opens the gap
between them.

Then she acquires the wrapper habit
and thinks nothing of wearing the
same nondescript and unbecoming gar-

ment from morning until night. Little
by little she neglects to take her hair
out of papers, reserving thin process for
vpeclnlly Important occasions, until her
husband hardly recognizes her In her
holiday lialr iiiIium I Ik- - dlstlgurlug paper
wads that have produced the waves and
curls, which he, poor, deluded mortal,
once thought were natural. Her foot-

wear resolves llseir Into chronic slip-

pers, as a rule badly run down at the
liecl, and before he Is aware of the
fact herself has become absolutely un-

sightly rather than the attractive worn-'a- n

a little care would make her.
Do not think that men fall to appre-

ciate all the little personal graces of
the toilet as much after marralge as be-

fore It. The money that Is expended on
delicate sachet powder, pretty shoes
nnd dainty stockings, a fetching little
In in mo costume or for the services of
manicure or lialrdnttser may be con-

demned as awful extravagances, but
they are condoned much more quickly
than the neglect of personal appearance
that may save expenditure of both time
mid money, hut which wastes that best
VohhcmsIoii of a married woman the
sincere admiration or her own husband.

Philadelphia Times.

Woman Dent Int.
MIsh Frlede .Mortens, of Holland, Is

n successful dentist, and llmls her na-

tive homo In The Hague an excellent
place for practical experience In this
comparatively new occupation for
women. Miss Mertens has all the
women of the court as patients, and
vlii Is kept busy every hour of the day.
Her father being a believer In the odu- -
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cation of women, Miss Mertens and her
ulsters were sent to a boys' Hchool In
N'lJInegen, where they were the only
girls. The dentist has practiced six
years, beginning at the age of ill. Miss
Mertens speaks four languages tliicntly,
and Is devoted to her profession, which
tdio finds not only profitable but In-

tensely Interesting,

Muii'h MooiU.
What a man likes tiiocit about n girl Is

his New York Press.
No man who thinks enough about It

will get married before he has thought
too much about It to want to. New
York Press.

Nothing makes a man feel prouder
than to be on time once, when ho Is nat-
urally In the habit of being late.
Washington Democrat.

"Hoes your husband always swear at
his collar button when It goes wrong?"
"No; somctlnii'H he prefers to swear at
me." Detroit Free Pies.

A New Mllllnvry Veil.
A new veil has been Invented as a

protection for the hat against the dust,
which Is almost more detrimental than
thesun, and cannot be warded off In the
wiiiiu way. It la made of double width
tulle. That portion which serve to
cover the face Is Htuddcd with spots,
while the other half, Intended to en-

velop the entire hat, but to hide It as lit-

tle nt possible, Is plain. The arrange-
ment of these veils Is not an easy mat-
ter, and requires the addition of several
long pins.

To Clean Hllver Oriiuiiiruta.
Now that silver ornauienta are so

fashionable and many ladles have a

SUr?
silver table In the drawing-room- , It Is

sometimes a dlfllcult matter to keep
these objets d'art In condition. Of
course, the best plan Is to keep them In

an ornamental ense, but many prefer to
have them arranged m n table. When
sliver Is badly tarnished It can bo
brightened by dipping the nrtlcles In a
strong solution of nnuuonla nnd hot
water nnd rubbing with a soft rng
dipped In undiluted nmmonlu. Any kind
of plate In dally use may be cleansed
by Immersion In strong bornx nnd wa-

ter for three or four hours. The water
should be boiling when the bornx and
silver are put In. When dry rub with
a little dry powder and finally polish
with a. leather.

Goch to tbc liner AVnr,
Miss M. K. Hlbbard, principal of the

Detroit Grnco Hospital training school
from 1881) to 1807, Is one of the party

of II v e trained
nurses and three,
surgeons which re-

cently snlled for
London from New
York, on their wny
to South Africa.
Miss Ulbimrd was
In the United States
army service In the
summer of 1803,
acting as chief nurso
In several division

MISS IIIIIIlAtlt). and general hospi
tals, and later being detailed for duty
In tho surgeon general's olllce In Wash-
ington. She was chairman of the Order
of Spanish-America- n war nursin nnd a
member of the Michigan association of
superintendents of training schools.

I'ln Money for (Jlrln.
A girl can scarcely be too young to

have some Idea of the value of money,
mid ii weekly allowance will tench her
the pleasure of providing little gifts
nnd knlckkuticks out of her own pjdeet.

At the ago of IB or 1(1 every girl
should have an allowance, out of which
she should buy her own gloves, sta-
tionery and ribbons.

This will teach her the use her pocket
money can be put to.

As she gets older her nllownnco
should Include money for her entire
wu rd robe.

Such an allowance should bo proba-
tionary, ami should depend upon tho
girl's Judgment mid care In tho choos-
ing of her clothes during the period
when the first allowance Is spent.

She must learn to keep mi account of
every penny she spends. This will
tench her many things In the handling
of money, uud she will prollt by her
nilstukes. Cincinnati Knqulrcr.

Ohio (Jlrl'H Hiiccchm.
Miss Hlanche IC. who was

born and reared In Carthage, Ohio, Is
now filling the very responsible olllce of
superintendent of tho
operating room In tho
ltoyal Victoria Hospital
ut Montreal, Canada.
Miss Keller took her
t ra I u I u g under MUs
Murray, who until a
few years ago had a
training school mid pri-

vate hospital on Mount
Auburn, In Cincinnati, miss pki.tku.
That lady was afterwards made direc-
tor general of tho ltoyal Victoria Hos-

pital, mid, during her administration,
has recommended tho appointment of
a number of American girls to various
wards and departments. Of these,
Miss Kelter has received the highest
distinction. Heecntly she assisted nt
mi operation which was performed In

the presence of a thousand eminent sur-

geons mid students.

Of IitU-rcn- t to Women.
Jotted luces arc In favor.
lthluestoiie butterflies are worn.
White Is the popular color In Paris.
(icm-studdc- d glove buttons aro tho

fad.
There are 110,000 hairs on the head of

the average woninu.
A Vienna mMentlst says melancholy

women seldom have blue eyes.
"Don't worry" Is the popular text of

women essayists nowadays.
Woman's Life, mi Kngllsh weekly,

says a Cupid's bow mouth deuotes lack
of Intellectuality.

Chamois gloves can be denned with
any good white soap. Put gloves on tho
hand and wash them slowly.

Women have been granted permission
to rhle on trolley cars In Coren, which
Is considered a great privilege.

Miss Hello Kallon, of Flushing, L, I.,
took her father's place as a cab driver
during his Illness, lasting several weeks.

The National Congress of Mothers has
appointed Mrs. S. C. Kastburn, of Phil-tulelphl- a,

as State organizer In Penn-sylvaul- a.

At the opening of an outfitting store
In New York, owned by Mrs. Southgnto
Crosby mid Mrs. J. Uushmoro Wood,
tea was served.

The Town of Lewis, Kngland, has a
woman grave digger, who has attended
to all the work In tho cemetery for
twenty-liv- e years,

MM Dorothy Howman, of California,
who climbed Mount Popocatepetl y,

Is tho tlrst white woman to per-
form the feat successfully.

Queen Wllhehnlim retires before 11
usually, and rises early to take a brisk
walk out of doors, making an ehiboruto
toilet for the day after her return.

The Daughters of the Confederacy are
raising funds to aid Mrs. "Stonewall"
Jackson, who Is In straitened circum-
stances at Charlotte. N. G.
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The end in view
In putting on the market it good a whti-ke- y

u CYRUS NOBLE Ii tduuilonil.
Wc with you to find out exactly

what ll It.
Wc arc convinced that we put up

the bctt possible whiskey at the price.
We wish ta teach you how good,

how much superior it Is to other brands.
We can do this only by having you

draw your own comparisons.
Try them alii give them all a lair

show and wc are almost certain wc will
gain your patronage.

We'll gain It because CYRUS NOBLE
Is judged best by the greatest number of

people by the most skcptlcal by the
connoisseur.

There are reasons why sU years
In wood distilled from selected grain
70 years' experience in distilling behind it.

Why shouldn't ll be good?

...Agents...
PORTLAND - OREGON

FREE BOOK
FOR

WEAK MEN
A copy of this little book, untitled

"THRIiH CLASSES OF MEN,"
will be sent free to any address. It
tells all about my fatuous

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt
And how sufferers of rheumatism, lame back, lumbago, sciatica
and varicocele are being restoied lo health by the wonderful
current which it forces into all parts of the body without
BURNING or BLISTERING. Drop in and consult me
free of charge, and see my new 1900 Model Belt.

DR. A. T. SANDEN
Iluwnruof Kloctrlo He-I- t fraudMradlng up-
on my HO yearn' reputation. Their mimes
cull lie liml upon application to nil)' u f
my oillcos.

The New Age

K3A igfc
Write for Catalogue and Prices.
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Russel Building, Cor. Fourth
and Morrison Sts.

Olllco Hours: 9 tot); Sunday, 10 to 1.

Kutruiicv 011 Fourth St. Second Floor

RUSSELL
ENGINES

BOILERS

SAW

MILLS High Grade

Subscribe for

l THRESHERS

STACKERS Machinery
RUSSELL & CO.

-

S. Clmee, President. J. T. Gove, Malinger
Phono Itcd 1691,

ASSAYING. AND WOHKINO
TKSTS OK OllKS OF AM, KINDS.

Small lotiof High grade ores bought,
(lold nud silver refined or bought.
Machinery for sampling, etc. Special facili-

ties for melting, refining and tests.
Charges Ores, alloys, etc.:

(lold II.hi silica 1 2.00
Sliver l.fiu Manganese 000
Gold and Silver 'J.tiU Tin 5.00
Lead l.W Cobalt 10.00
Copper l.oO Nickel 5.00
Zinc 2..7I MiTrury fi.oo
Iron 1.60 Amenta 5.00
Mine n.ro Sulphur 3.00
Hetortlng Amnlgam l0 Magnesia R.00
Platinum fi.no Phosphorus 5.00
lllsmtith 5.00 Antimony 5.00

Heferences on

92 First Street PORTLAND, OltKGON

Kit 11 KKT A. HAM:. -

H
Mt. Hood. Columbia Itlvcr nnd Northwest

Views.
Portraits, Water Colors, Crayons, for the

trade
Klcctrlc Light nnd Ilromlde

132Thlrd Street, Corner Alder.

PORTLAND, OKE.

First-Y-ou Want a Good Suit

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Second

Red
Morrison St.,269-27- 1

i

Montana Metallurgical Works.
(Incorporated.)

SAMPMNO,

application.

Enlargements.

IN

I
AT ANY PRICE almost you wish. We

tee the quality of every hat.

Tho nnd best In

&
Bolo A tents for Knox nnd Wnrburtun lints.

Third nnd Stark Oitponltu of Oommoroo.

THE

SALE AT ALL

L. PARISH.
XOTAIIV

1

(Jrt
l'hono Ml.

and

WOOD
cheapest Portland.

Slab or Dry.

INSIDE WOOD A

FALL I FASHIONS

BUFFUM PENDLETON RAISE,

Streets, Ohnmtinr

DRINK FAMOUS

vveixilxgtrca.?s
FOR THE

ifiMyp

a

Wood'-Cree- n

SPECIALTY

Oregon Thone Main 353
Columbia 'Phone 373

STOREY-KER- N FUEL CO.

ANN ARBOR
.HOME

One of the complete bnkcrys In
the Northwest.

Bakes the Best Pullman Bread In the West

SHIELDS, Prop.
.147 Morrison St. PORTLAND, Oil.

And 193 Union Avenue, corner Sacramento,
Albltin. Home-mad- e bread, cakes and pies,
linked beans and llostnn llrown 1 re ml every
Hntiiidny. Tel. lied 1842; Tel. Hod 311.

guaran

PRINCIPAL SALOONS

GEO. E. WATKINS.
PUHI.IC.

fxuiwii vifiiaritu ec ut

Incorporated 189C.

100 Fpt Street

BREWERY AND OFFICE, " WhSoS? 8ts

PORTLAND IRON WORKS
Manufacturers of Marino nnd Stationary Engines nnd Holler, Saw Mill, Flouring Mill anC

MlnliiR Mcohlnerv, Shafting. Hangers, I'lillcyn. Sprockets and (learliiK. l'nclllc Const Ageutr
for Edvr. I'. Allls Co. 'a Flour Mill Machinery. Kurcka drain Cleaning Machinery, and Genuine
Dufour Dotting Cloth. All kinds of Special Iron Work und Castings made to order. lleptr
work douo promptly. Flour Mill Kolls and

Oltloa wild Wurkai Cor. Kiiurtmmtli mid Nitrllirii). HI,, 1'ortlnnd, Or.

M,

Parrish & Watkins
REAL ESTATE, HOUSE,
Loans and Fire Insurance

Agents for Lancashire Insurance Co.
No. 246 Washington Street

llents Must Ho raid In Advance PORTLAND, OR.

if
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Oregon Oram Columbia Phone fiui.

Yon Want

BAKERY,
most

M.

Cheap Suit

The two are combined before you have a
perfect bargain Our

Smoke - Damaged, High - Class Clothing
Affords the greatest opportunity of the season

to the purchaser of

Men's or Boy's Clothing or Furnishings
Note the prices in our show windows.

Front
bet. Third Fourth.


